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In the uatter of the Application of 
UARY ~CES S~-rzI l:Jld E. ~. ~.AIJ,O:a 
to sell and J. C. ORVIS to porcl:.Q.ee 
a:c.to truek l1:o.e operatod between ~3 
Angeles end Co~ton.~liforD1n. 

BY ~EE CO~SSION -

) 
) 
) Application 
) ::o.ll~4l6 
] 

OPIN'ION IlDd ORDER 

the Ra.ilros.d. Co=.1azion for a.uthority to sell end. ~ransi'o= 

:l.n opers.t1Dg right for a.n automotive service for the trans

port~tion o! freight between ~s Angoles a~ Compton., a~ 

J. c. Orv1s ho.e a.pplied for :l.uthority to purehs.ao CJ:ld a.equ1re 

said 0;pe:ro:t1:llg right a.!ld ilerea.:fter operate. thereund.er.~ the 

sale eXld transfer to be 1:0. e.ccordallco With an a.gr~emo:c.t markod 

EXhibit "A".Whieh o~bit is attached to the application 

horein a~ mcde n part tbereof. 

~.a.e operat1ng right herem sought to be tra.:csferred 

was orig1ne.l~ granted to O::le E:. A. c:bS.!::ee' by the :aa.ilroe.d 

Commieeio:c. in ita Deoision ~0.6190 on ApplicAtion No.422o. 

dated ~rch 12. 1919. Chaffee, 1n Deei3ion No.8727. ',' 

ctatec. M:l:ch 1l~1921, on A'Pp~ica;tion No.660S, was authorized. 

to transfer t;:.e rigAt to c.u.cll:aa. 8: r.a.ve,zzi. Under tl.~hority 

of Decision ~o.9249 on~pp1ie&tion No.6998. ~e~ ~ 22, 
, ' , 

1921. Cttehl:l::L & Lavezzi tra.us!erred tile right to Z.?Tal1on, 

o.nd 'tihe last named, :Lllder :luthority o! !)ecision 1»0.11905, 

detod. A.pril 6. 1923 •. on Application No.8846" trsxl.sferred a. 

one-half inte~e$t 1n the operating right to 1.J.StaDl~. 

Z.c.e latter dlodO::l December 17,1924, and his interost !,&ssed 



o~ the applieo.nts here1ll. 

The consideration to be paid ~o: the property herein 

proposod to be tra.n.eferred is given a.s $2000 of w".a.ieh amount 

$1900 is said. to :e:present the va.lue of equipI:1e:c.t 8lld. $100 

the value of the operat1l:lg right aM good Will o! the busi-

:loas. 

We e.re of the opinion that thi3 is :::. m'tter in which 

a public hear1ag iz not ~ocessar.r aDd that the ~pplic&t10n 

ehonld be gra.:lted. 

IT !S ~~~y O~~~D tha~ tho ebove entitled ~pp11 -

cation bet a~d the same hereb~ is granted. eubject to the 

following con~itions: 

1- ~e oonsi4.ers:;io11 yO be ps,1d ~or yAe :property 
herein ~uth()r1:z:ed to bo trs.usferrod shall never be 
urged before this Cocciss1on or any other :ate f~1ng 
bod;r as a. measu:-e of va.lue o'! said ~ropert:r for rate 
f1x~ne or a::J.y pttrl'ose othor tJ:.an the tre.:c.e'fcr herein 
s:o.thor1:z:od. 

2- A~plicants St~Dley ~~ Tallo: s~l ~ed1ately 
cancel ta.r1f! of rates a.~ time schedules on :file 
with the Com:::ission covo:r!.:lg sorvice. eert1!ieetG 
for which is here1n a.utb.or1ze~ to "oe transfetted. 
Such cancollation to be in accordance ~th the pro -
visiOns of Gencra~ O=der ~o.51. 

3- A~pl1cant Orv1S shell ~od1ately tile. in d~p11-
cate, yAri!fe Of rates ~d time ~chedules or ado~t as 
his OVID. the tarif!e of rstes .9.l:ld time sched.ulee for 
sa.id service as hereto!ore filed by applicants Stanley 
and. ~c.llon. All tc.riff' o! ra.tes end. time seh~e.ules to 
be ident1eel with those ae file' by a~pli~ts 
Stanley ana Tcllon. 

4- ~.a.e rights ~~ priviloges herein euthor1zed to bo 
tran3!er=e~ ahall not be discontinued. sold. leasod. 
transferred nor assigned unless the written consent o! 
the ~ilroad CO:=iss1on to s~eh d1econtinua:ce. sale. 
lease, trcnsfer or eesi~ent has !irst beon cec;red. 

5- No vehicle mey bo operated. by applic~nt Orv1e unless 
such vehicle is ~ed OJ ~id ~pp11cant or is leased 
under::. c·ontract or agreement on .:. basis satiafscto=7 to 
tile Ec.Uro$.d Co....,...1 zsion. 
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